
I made my First Confession on Tuesday. I have not made a sin 

in my life since Tuesday. I had 3 sins to tell. Fr.McCarthy was 

the priest. Our mother’s joined us in the church. We got 

sweets. They were chewits and a lollipop. I got strawberry 

chewits and cola lollipop. They were lovely. Ruairí, Shayne 

and Iarlaith went home, so Nichola and I got to play the 

ipads. It was fun. 

By Eoin 

 

Two days ago I made my first confession. I was very nervous. 

It was annoying me so much. So I asked my Mammy what to 

do. Then I was happy. But I forgot! So I practised it eight 

times! And I got it right! I was going second. Soon the 

confession was over. I did a huge sigh of relief. We got 

chewits a lollipop, and we had to have an apple. “Oh no!” I 

said. 

By Iarlaith 

 

I made my First Confession. My mother came. We got 

sweets. I got a surprise. We got a lollipop. This was our 

second sacrament. I told two sins. We took a photo. I had 

fun. It was fun. 

By Ruairí 

 



I made my First Confession. I really liked it. I had three sins. 

They were very small sins. We got a lollipop, an apple and 

chewits. They were nice. It was super. I loved the sweets. But 

the apple was better! I have put all the bad things behind and 

I have a new page. Mrs Nolan took a picture of us and Father 

McCarthy. I was first doing my sins. I really liked going first 

because I have it all done with. I really liked it. 

By Nichola 

 

I made my First Confession. I really looked forward to it. My 

class got a treat afterwards. My class made their confession 

with Fr McCarthy in the church. It was very good. 

By Shayne 

 

 

 

 


